
英文写作实例 1 

（1）The aided navigation method based on track matching has 

obviousevident advantages in both anti -external interference and 

independence.  

Its key ideaconcept is to make the comparison of the road data with 

thecompare high -precision road data in navigation electronic mapmaps 

or network database and databases with vehicle trajectory data acquired 

by obtained from sensor measurement. 

1、避免使用主观色彩的 obvious，建议修改为 evident，表示通过实

例验证算法的优势； 

2、英文写作建议多用动词，compare… with 相比 make the comparison 

of….with 更简洁明确； 

3、acqurie by 一般表示通过努力获得。 

英文写作实例 2 

As the types of pencils are quite limited, people People usually need to 

blend two or more colors to obtain a the desired color because the types 

of pencils are limited.  

. Besides In addition, the color mixing of sketches differs is different from 

that of oil paintings or watercolor paintings. 

1、英文写作习惯先写结果，后写原因，因此从句一般放在后面。 



2、英文写作建议多用动词，如 differ from 相比 be different from 更简

洁。 

3、in addition 和 besides 用法区别： 

In addition 表示对已经提及过的信息的添加, 要用逗号和后边的句子

隔开。Besides 两种用法（1）用于提及过的，不用逗号；（2）添加一

个更有说服力的理由在支持自己说的事情，用逗号隔开。 

例 1： Besides making money, the company aims to set high standards of 

quality and design. 

例 2：It's too late to invite any more people. Besides, you know how Tim 

hates parties. 

英文写作实例 3 

In accordance with the requirements of the road, theA road is 

pre-processedpreprocessed into thea ring topology including , which 

includes nodes, road roads, and intersections., in accordance with road 

requirements. 

1、英语写作一般主句在前，从句在后。 

2、特指用 the，泛指用 a/an。 

3、几项并列，各项的单复数应保持一致。 

 The four kinds of states are divided-- as follows: initialization, tracing, 

intersection, and searching.  

4、并列的几项在最后一项前加 and。 



 

According to the actual characteristics of each state, the The algorithm 

begins to the process of the road tracing. based on actual state 

characteristics. 

5、according to 和 based on 用法区别： 

according to 

(1) 根据，按照 (主要引出状语)。 

例 1：Everything went off according to plan.  

例 2：According to my watch it is five o’clock. (2) 合乎，符合(主要引出

表语)。 

例 1： It is not according to his nature to give praise. 他本性不喜欢颂

扬  

based on 意为“以…为基础，建立在…基础上，根据” 

英文写作实例 4 

However, there are phase inconsistencies caused by overlay, and shadow, 

etc. appear in the actual data. When the integration path passes through 

the above-mentionedabovementioned area, the phase error will spread, 

which leadsleading to unwrapping errors. 

1、避免使用 there be 句型，建议用其他动词替代，此句使用 appear

替代。 

2、避免一个句子中出现多个从句，建议使用动名词短语 leading to…



代替从句 which leads to…。 

英文写作实例 5 

请注意和避免中式英语表达，建议大家仔细斟酌比较。 

修改前 Designers can make their designs more real and attractive by this 

technology.  

修改后 Designers use this technology to produce real and attractive 

designs. 

英文写作实例 6 

Using SNAPHU directly, unwrappingUnwrapping results have a significant 

error region using SNAPHU directly., There is aA large area of the phase 

jumping exists.. But after residues degradation,  However, error 

unwrapped regions are significantly shrunk after residue degradation, 

and phase jumping regions are effectively corrected. 

1、避免使用 there be 句型，此句中建议用动词 exist 替代。 

2、英文写作一般主句在前，从句在后。 

3、However 用逗号隔开，后接句子表示转折。 

英文写作实例 7 

①There areA few NPR methods can be adopted to render chalk art style. 

②There is aA large area of the phase jumping exists. 

③There are two main theory basis ofThe FPM algorithm. comprises two 



main theoretical bases. 

④However, there are phase inconsistencies caused by overlay, and 

shadow, etc. appear in the actual data. 

（1）This problem does not need to be considered 

is disregarded in the rendered images. 

多积累常用动词 disregard 

英文写作实例 8 

SoTherefore, this textural characteristic of the chalk stroke texture 

character should be simulated in the system. 

1、同为副词时 therefore 常常用于书面体，比较正式，so 经常用于

口语，有时也用于书面，不太正式。 

2、名词作定语请使用 of 句型。 

英文写作实例 9 

1、An improvedImproved pedestrian detection method based on 

modified star-casCade DPM model 

英文标题避免用 a、an、the 开始 

2、Marine floating raft aquaculture is widely distributed in the nearshore 

zone.zones. 

the表示特指，泛指可以用 in a nearshore zone或者 in nearshore zones，

结合句义选择后者。 



英文写作实例 10 

中式英语修改范例 

①We need someconducted tests to sufficient evaluate the performance 

of the proposed algorithm. 

②We input different source image, and the can obtain chalk art 

illustrations can be obtained. by inputting different source images. 

 

 


